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Objective To assess the combined application of plasmid profile typing, pulsed-field gel
electrophoresis (PFGE) and PCR-based single-enzyme amplified fragment length poly-
morphism (SAFLP) for the differentiation of 18 multiresistant (MR) and one drug-
sensitive strain of Salmonella enterica serotype typhimurium from humans and food
animals.
Methods Strains were phage typed and tested for resistance to a panel of antimicrobial
agents. Strains were also tested for the ability to transfer resistance either directly or by
mobilization to standard strains of Escherichia coli K12. Plasmid DNA was extracted from
both drug-resistant donor strains and from drug-resistant exconjugants. Total genomic
DNA was characterized by PFGE following digestion with the restriction endonuclease
XbaI. The resultant patterns were categorized and analyzed by dendrogram analysis
using the Dice coefficient and by data clustering using unweighted pair-group arithmetic
averaging (UPGMA). Isolates were also characterized and categorized by SAFLP. The
levels of discrimination achieved by each method were assessed individually and in
combination.
Results Plasmid DNA was detected in all of the 18 MR isolates but, not in the drug-
sensitive isolate. Using PFGE, 19 different profiles were identified, falling into eight major
categories. However, by SAFLP, only eight profiles were observed. Subsequent inves-
tigations have demonstrated epidemiologic relationships within at least one of these
SAFLP profile groupings.
Conclusions These studies have demonstrated that PFGE and SAFLP can be used
independently for the differentiation of MR S. Typhimurium from humans and food
animals. However, when used in combination, SAFLP can provide a format for broad
epidemiologic groupings. These groupings can be further subdivided by PFGE to
provide detailed information on putative strain relationships at the genotypic level.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Macrorestriction fingerprinting based on profile
patterns obtained by digestion of genomic DNA
followed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
(PFGE) has been used for the fingerprinting of
Salmonella enterica for both national and interna-
tional outbreak investigations [1–6]. For most ser-
otypes and phage types, PFGE has proved both
discriminatory and highly reproducible. However,
problems may arise in determining strain relation-
ships when apparently closely related patterns
have been generated but epidemiologic informa-
tion is limited. Further possible drawbacks of
PFGE may include the necessity to eliminate the
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involvement of plasmid DNA in the determination
of profile types, and the inability of some serotypes
to generate DNA suitable for enzymatic digestion
when contained in agarose plugs.
Amplified fragment length polymorphism
(AFLP) [7–12] fingerprinting is a polymerase chain
reaction (PCR)-based method in which restriction
enzyme-generated fragments may be visualized
without prior knowledge of the nucleotide
sequences. The technique involves the enzymatic
digestion of purified genomic DNA followed
by the ligation of resulting fragments to a
double-stranded oligonucleotide adapter that is
complementary to the base sequence of the restric-
tion site. Selective amplification by PCR of sets of
these fragments is achieved using primers corre-
sponding to the contiguous base sequences in the
adapter restriction site plus one or more nucleo-
tides in the original target DNA. The adapters are
designed with an additional base pair in the
restriction site [13], so that after ligation to the
restricted fragment, the base pair can be elimi-
nated. The resulting PCR-amplified DNA frag-
ments may then be analyzed by polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (PAGE) or by agarose gel
electrophoresis (AGE). Enzymatic digestion is
achieved by using either one or two restriction
endonucleases and, if necessary, fluorometric
labels can be incorporated into the reaction for
subsequent analysis. Unlike other PCR-based
methods such as random amplified polymor-
phic DNA (RAPD) fingerprinting, AFLP utilizes
highly stringent PCR conditions, thereby elimi-
nating potential inconsistencies between reac-
tions. Furthermore, since the adapters are not
phosphorylated, adapter-to-adapter ligation is
prevented. AFLP is robust, reliable and reprodu-
cible, and for most bacterial pathogens results can
be available within 48 h.
A single-enzyme approach to AFLP (SAFLP),
based on amplification of adapter-labeled frag-
ments following digestion of genomic DNA by
HindIII, has been described for the DNA finger-
printing of Helicobacter pylori [14]. This technique
has recently been applied to Bacillus cereus [15],
Listeria monocytogenes [16], Clostridium perfringens
[17] and S. enterica [18]. However, to our knowl-
edge, there have been no reports of the combined
use of PFGE and SAFLP for strain differentiation.
We describe the combined application of PFGE
and SAFLP for the differentiation of 18 multire-
sistant (MR) and one drug-sensitive strain of S.
Typhimurium, isolated from humans and bovine
animals in the USA in 1998.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Bacterial strains, phage types and
antibiogram
All strains studied had been isolated from humans
and cattle in the USA in 1998. The sources, phage
types and antibiograms are shown in Table 1. In
particular, strains P5075590 and P5075600 have
previously been described in relation to the emer-
gence of resistance to ceftriaxone-resistant S.
Typhimurium in a bovine animal and child in
the USA [19]. As far as is known, the remaining
strains were from sporadic cases of infection in
either humans or bovine animals.
Phage typing
Strains were phage typed in accordance with the
methods of Callow [20] and Anderson [21]. As
none of the strains reacted with the phages
of Anderson, they were subjected to typing by
an ancillary set of phages developed for the
subtyping of such isolates (L. R. Ward, unpub-
lished).
Antibiogram determination and transferability
of resistance
All strains were screened for resistance to ampi-
cillin (A), ceftriaxone (Cn), chloramphenicol (C),
gentamicin (G), kanamycin (K), streptomycin (S),
sulfonamides (Su), tetracyclines, trimethoprim
(Tm), nalidixic acid (Nx) and ciprofloxacin (Cp)
using an agar dilution breakpoint method in Iso-
sensitest agar [22]. The final plate concentrations of
the respective antibiotics were (mg/L): ampicillin,
8; ceftriaxone, 1; chloramphenicol, 8; gentamicin, 4;
kanamycin, 16; streptomycin, 16; sulfonamides, 64;
tetracyclines, 8 and 128; trimethoprim, 2; nalidixic
acid, 16; ciprofloxacin, 0.125 and 1.0 [22,23].
Results were summarized and recorded as shown
in Table 1. With the exception of ciprofloxacin,
these concentrations corresponded to those recom-
mended by the British Society of Antimicrobial
Chemotherapy (BSAC) for the testing of resistance
to antimicrobials in Enterobacteriaceae [24]. Cipro-
floxacin resistance is tested for at levels below
those recommended by the BSAC because of
increasing international concern in relation to
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treatment failures in strains of S. enterica with
decreased susceptibility to this antimicrobial [25].
Drug-resistant isolates were tested for the ability
to transfer resistance, either directly or by mobili-
zation, to drug-sensitive nalidixic acid-resistant or
rifampicin-resistant recipient strains of Escherichia
coli K12 [26]. Selection against the drug-resistant
donor strains was afforded either by nalidixic acid
(16 mg/L), when the donor strains were sensitive
to this antimicrobial agent, or by rifampicin
(100 mg/L), when the donor strains were nalidixic
acid-resistant.
Plasmid extraction and analysis
Plasmid DNA from strains of S. typhimurium, and
from drug-resistant exconjugants following the
transfer of plasmids to E. coli K12, was extracted
by the method of Kado and Liu [27]. Molecular
masses were calculated in kilobases (kb) in relation
to plasmids of known molecular mass carried in
E. coli K12, strain 39R861 [28].
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)
Genomic DNA for analysis by PFGE was prepared
essentially by the method of Powell et al. [29] as
modified by Hampton et al. [2]. Briefly, strains
were grown aerobically at 37 8C for 18 h (over-
night), washed and resuspended in saline (0.85%
w/v NaCl) to densities of approximately McFar-
land standard 5.0. Agarose plugs were prepared
using an equivalent volume of resuspended cells
to molten 2% chromosomal-grade agarose (Biorad,
Hemel Hempstead, UK). The agarose-embedded
cells were lysed in EDTA–lauroylsarcosine (ES)
buffer (pH 9.5) (0.5 M EDTA, 1% N-lauroylsarco-
sine) and Proteinase K (final concentration
0.75 mg/mL) at 56 8C for 24 h. Following at least
six or seven washes in TE (PFGE) buffer (10 mM
Tris–HCl, 10 mM EDTA), 3-mm sections of agar-
ose plug were digested with 30 units of XbaI
(Roche Diagnostics, Lewes, UK) for 18 h at 37 8C.
PFGE was performed using a CHEF DR II system
(Biorad) in 0.5TBE buffer at 12 8C, and the DNA
macrorestriction fragments were resolved on 1%
agarose (PFGE certified; Biorad) with a low-range
PFG ladder (New England BioLabs, Hitchin, UK)
as a size standard. The electrophoresis conditions
were 4.5 V/cm (150 V) for 47 h with pulse time
ramped from 5 s to 60 s. Gels were stained with
ethidium bromide (0.6 mg/L) and visualized
under UV light (302 nm).
Resultant PFGE profiles (PFPs) were arbitrarily
designated ‘X-tm a’ through ‘X-tm h’ (‘X’ refers to
XbaI and ‘tm’ to S. Typhimurium), where isolates
were considered as belonging to a different profile
if differing by five or more bands. This definition is
slightly more stringent than the arbitrary four-
band recommendation proposed by Tenover
Table 1 Characteristics of the 19 strains of S. enterica serotype Typhimurium





P5075620 Human Untypable ACGSSuTTmCn 105 X-tm a–i H-tm 1
P5075640 Human 193 AKSSuT 135 X-tm b–i H-tm 1
P5075650 Human 208 AKSSuT 105 X-tm b–ii H-tm 1
P5075660 Human 193 AKSSuT 150 X-tm b–iii H-tm 1
P5075671 Human 208 AKSSu 135 X-tm a–ii H-tm 1
P5075750 Human Untypable AKSSuT 142 X-tm f–i H-tm 1
P5075761 Human 208 ACGKSSuTCn 54, 120, 150 X-tm f–ii H-tm 1
P5075610 Bovine 208 AKSSuT 135 X-tm a–iii H-tm 2
P5075720 Human Untypable AKSSuT 135 X-tm c–i H-tm 2
P5075740 Human 193 AKSSuT 135 X-tm e–i H-tm 2
P5075590 Human 208 ACGKSSuTCn 150 X-tm a–iv H-tm 3
P5075600 Bovine 208 ACGKSSuTCn 150 X-tm a–v H-tm 3
P5075701 Human 208 AKSSuT 135 X-tm c–ii H-tm 3
P5075710 Human 193 AKSSuT 5.4, 105 X-tm d–i H-tm 4
P5075730 Human 208 AKSSu 5.4, 90, 105 X-tm d–ii H-tm 4
P5075681 Human 208 AKSSuT 135 X-tm e–ii H-tm 5
P5075691 Human 193 AKSSuT 135 X-tm a–vi H-tm 6
P5075770 Human 193 AKSSuTNxCpLAkCn 135 X-tm g H-tm 7
P5075780 Human Untypable Sensitive – X-tm h H-tm 8
LAN, Laboratory Accession Number. Resistance symbols: see text. (AK, amikacin) aPlasmid (s) coding for drug resistance.
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et al. [30]. However, because of the involvement of
extraneous plasmid DNA fragments in the PFGE
profiles for the strains studied in this investigation,
a five-band difference was considered more
appropriate for defining profile types. For isolates
exhibiting differences within these profile types,
i.e. with one- to four-band differences within the
pattern type, intraprofile subdivision was arbitra-
rily designated from ‘i’ through ‘vii’ within the
PFGE profile types (Table 1). Patterns were ana-
lyzed using the Multi-Variate Statistical package
(Kovach Computing Ltd, Anglesey, UK), by den-
drogram analysis using the Dice coefficient and by
data clustering using unweighted pair-group
arithmetic averaging (UPGMA).
SAFLP analysis
DNA was extracted by the cetyltrimethylam-
monium bromide method of Wilson et al. [31].
Following overnight incubation at 37 8C, precipi-
tated DNA was dissolved in 100 mL of TE (10 mM
Tris–HCl, 1 mM EDTA; pH 7.5) and the concentra-
tion and purity were determined by absorbancy
readings at 230, 260 and 280 nm. Then, 4-mg aliq-
uots of DNA were digested for 18 h at 37 8C with
12 U of HindIII (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies,
Paisley, UK) in REac II buffer added in a final
volume of 20 mL. From this, a 5-mL aliquot contain-
ing 2.5 mg of digested DNA was used in a ligation
reaction with 1 U of T4 DNA ligase (Gibco BRL),
single-strength ligase buffer and 0.2 mg of each
adapter in a final volume of 20 mL held at 18 8C
for 4 h. The oligonucleotide adapters were: ADH1,
50-ACG GTA TGC GAC AG-30;ADH2,50-GAG TGC
CAT ACG CTG TCT CGA-30 [14].
Ligated DNA samples were diluted (1/5) in
distilled water and heated to 80 8C to inactivate
T4 ligase. PCR was performed with the TRIO
Thermobloc cycler (Biometra Ltd, Maidstone,
UK) in 50-mL final reaction volumes including
5 mL of ligated template DNA, 200 mM (each) deox-
ynucleoside triphosphate (Boehringer Mannheim,
Lewes, UK), 2.5 mM MgCl2, 150 ng of a single
primer and 0.2 mL (1 U) Taq DNA polymerase in
1PCR buffer (Gibco BRL). The primers used,
synthesized by MGW Biotech UK Ltd (Milton
Keynes, UK), were based on the adapter sequence
50-GGT ATG CGA CAG AGC TTX-30, where the
final base ‘X’ was C for primer H1-C, A for primer
H1-A, G for primer H1-G, and T for primer H1-T
(Table 2). The amplification cycles comprised an
initial denaturing cycle of 94 8C for 4 min, followed
by 33 cycles of 1 min at 94 8C, 1 min at 60 8C, and
2.5 min at 72 8C.
Amplified fragments were separated by electro-
phoresis in a 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel (Sigma, Poole,
UK)in0.5Tris–borate–EDTA(TBE)buffer(50 mM
Tris–HCl, 45 mM boric acid, 0.5 mM EDTA). DNA
fragments were stained by ethidium bromide
(0.6 mg/L) and visualized under UV as described
above. PCR product sizes were estimated by com-
parison to a 123-bp molecular weight marker
(Gibco BRL). The different SAFLP profiles were
arbitrarily allocated ‘H-tm 1’ (as the most common
type) through to ‘H-tm 8’ (‘H’ refers to HindIII and
‘tm’ to S. Typhimurium).
R E S U L T S
Phage typing, antibiogram analysis and
plasmid content
The strains belonged to definitive phage type (DT)
208 (nine strains) or 193 (six strains), or did not react
with the S. Typhimurium typing phages (¼untyp-
able) (four strains) (Table 1). Eighteen strains were
drug-resistant, and one strain was sensitive to all
antimicrobials in the panel used for testing.
Seven different antibiograms were identified,
ranging from ACGKSSuTNxCpLCn (CpL¼
decreased sensitivity to ciprofloxacin; MIC
0.50 mg/L) to AKSSu. Six strains were resistant
to ceftriaxone at 1.0 mg/L, and one strain was
resistant to amikacin.
With the exception of the drug-sensitive strain,
all isolates carried at least one plasmid, ranging
from 5.4 to 150 kb. With the exception of resistance
to nalidixic acid/decreased susceptibility to cipro-
floxacin, in all MR strains, the complete spectrum
of resistance was transferable either directly or by
mobilization. Such resistances were invariably en-
coded by high-molecular-mass plasmids (Table 1).
Table 2 SAFLP adapter and primer sequences for HindIII
digests
Adapter/Primer Sequence
Adapter ADH-1 50-ACG GTA TGC GAC AG-30
Adapter ADH-2 50-AGC TCT GTC GCA TAC CGT
GAG-30
Primer HI-X 50-G GTA TGC GAC AGA GCT TX-30
X ¼ either A, T, G or C.
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Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
Using PFGE, 19 different PFPs were observed for
the 19 strains, with approximately 13–20 frag-
ments per strain visible after digestion with XbaI.
The sizes of the resolvable fragments ranged from
approximately 13.6 kb to in excess of 700 kb. A
high degree of similarity between profiles was
evident in fragment patterns from 170 kb and
above; 145 kb down to approximately 90 kb deli-
neated a highly variable and heterogeneous band
region. Another relatively constant area of frag-
ment patterns occurred between 13.6 kb and 70 kb.
Isolates were considered as belonging to a dif-
ferent profile if differing by five or more bands (see
Methods). However, given the high degree of
heterogeneity of these particular isolates (Figure
1), this criterion was not absolute, and on this basis
several of the patterns could have been assigned to
more than one profile type. Moreover, the categor-
izations of different profiles were based on simi-
larity of bands within a pattern type rather than
differences of bands between pattern types.
Three fragments were common to the 18 MR
strains of S. Typhimurium. In contrast, these frag-
ments were not observed in the drug-sensitive
strain P5075780. The first of these fragments, of
approximately 255 kb, was bright and well-defined,
and possibly comprised two bands of similar
molecular mass. The other two bands made up a
doublet and were in the same region, of approxi-
mately 230 and 220 kb, respectively (Figure 1a,
lanes 2–18). PFP ‘X-tm a’ contained six different
but closely related patterns, and ‘X-tm a–i’ through
‘X-tm a–vi’ each comprised 19 or 20 bands. These
corresponded (in numerical order) to strains
P5075590, P5075600, P5075610, P5075620, P5075671
and P5075691. Results for strain P5075590 are not
shown in Figure 1. The PFP of this strain was very
closely related to that of P5075600, differing only
by the possession of an additional fragment of
approximately 170 kb.
One strain (P5075780) had a unique PFP (‘X-tm
h’) with only 13 fragments, not one of which was
shared with any of the other profile types (Figure
1a). This difference was reflected when the PFPs
were subjected to dendrogram analysis; all strains
except P5075780 showed at least 60% homology,
and 14 strains showed more than 75% homology
(Figure 1b). It is also noteworthy that P5075780
was sensitive to all antimicrobial agents used for
testing.
Single-enzyme amplified fragment length
polymorphism (SAFLP)
Using SAFLP, the four selective primers HI-A,
HI-C, HI-G and HI-T (Table 2) were assessed for
Figure 1 (a) PFGE analysis of S. Typhimurium. Lanes 1 and 20: PFGE low-range DNA ladder (New England BioLabs,
Hitchin, UK). Lane 2: P5075600. Lane 3: P5075610. Lane 4: P5075620. Lane 5: P5075640. Lane 6: P5075650. Lane 7: P5075660.
Lane 8: P5075671. Lane 9: P5075681. Lane 10: P5075691. Lane 11: P5075701. Lane 12: P5075710. Lane 13: P5075720. Lane 14:
P5075730. Lane 15: P5075740. Lane 16: P5075750. Lane 17: P50757761. Lane 18: P5075770. Lane 19: P5075780. (b)
Dendrogram of the MR S. Typhimurium pulsed-field profiles. From the pulsed-field patterns, genetic similarity was
calculated by the Dice coefficient and clustered by an unweighted pair-group arithmetic averaging method. 1, P5075600; 2,
P5075610; 3, P5075620; 4, P5075640; 5, P5075650; 6, P5075660; 7, P5075671; 8, P5075681; 9, P5075691; 10, P5075701; 11,
P5075710; 12, P5075720; 13, P5075730; 14, P5075740; 15, P5075750; 16, P50757761; 17, P5075770; 18, P5075780.
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suitability for discrimination for the 19 S. Typhi-
murium strains. Primer HI-A produced reason-
ably well defined banding patterns, with seven
strains exhibiting indistinguishable SAFLP pro-
files, three strains sharing a second profile, four
strains falling into two further groups, and four
strains each with unique profiles. The quality of
fragments was lowest with the HI-T and HI-G
primers, which produced less distinct bands. Pri-
mer HI-G gave a more complex pattern with too
many products, which blurred into neighboring
bands. In contrast, primer HI-T produced too few
bands, making comparative analysis difficult. Pri-
mer HI-C produced the best discrimination.
Between seven and 11 clear and bright fragment
bands were generated, with molecular masses of
between 369 and 1600 bp. Primer HI-C was there-
fore chosen for discrimination of the Salmonella
strains studied in this investigation.
Using primer HI-C, eight distinct SAFLP pro-
files were generated (Figure 2). The different
SAFLP profiles were designated ‘H-tm 1’ (as the
most common type) through ‘H-tm 8’, the least
common type (Table 1). Seven of the 19 strains
studied fell into the ‘H-tm 1’ SAFLP profile type,
three strains into each of the ‘H-tm 2’ and ‘3’
groups, and two strains into the ‘4’ group. The
remaining four strains each had a unique SAFLP
profile type, designated ‘H-tm 5’, ‘H-tm 6’, ‘H-tm
7’ and ‘H-tm 8’, respectively (Table 1, Figure 2).
The SAFLP pattern of P5075590 (‘H-tm 4’) was
indistinguishable from that of P5075600 (results
not shown). As with PFGE, the SAFLP pattern (‘H-
tm 8’) of the drug-sensitive strain P5075780 was
strikingly different to that of patterns ‘H-tm 1–7’,
and was characterized by only seven fragments,
and also by a single rather than a double band in
the 860-bp region (Figure 2b).
D I S C U S S I O N
This study has described the application of PFGE
and SAFLP for the differentiation of 19 strains of S.
Typhimurium belonging to three phage types,
from humans and cattle in the USA in 1998. Of
these strains, 18 were multiresistant, with seven
different antibiograms identified; the remaining
strain was drug-sensitive. All MR strains carried
at least one plasmid, with molecular sizes ranging
from 5.4 to 150 kb. Three strains possessed three
plasmids, and two carried two plasmids. In all
drug-resistant strains, with the exception of resis-
tance to nalidixic acid/ciprofloxacin, the complete
resistance spectrum was encoded by high-mole-
cular-mass plasmids.
Using PFGE following digestion of total geno-
mic DNA with the restriction endonuclease XbaI,
all strains were characterized by unique PFPs.
Using an arbitrary method based on at least five
differences in the numbers of bands, the strains
were allocated to eight profile types, with one
particular PFGE profile type, designated ‘X-tm a’
predominating. Further groupings within these
profile types were achieved on the basis of bands
Figure 2 SAFLP analysis of MR S. Typhimurium strains using primer HI-C. (a) Lanes 1 and 12: 123-bp molecular weight
marker. Lane 2: P5075600. Lane 3: P5075610. Lane 4: P5075620. Lane 5: P5075640. Lane 6: P5075650. Lane 7: P5075660. Lane
8: P5075671. Lane 9: P5075681. Lane 10: P5075691. Lane 11: PCR-negative control. (b) Lanes 1 and 12: 123-bp molecular
weight marker. Lane 2: P5075701. Lane 3: P5075710. Lane 4: P5075720. Lane 5: P5075730. Lane 6: P5075740. Lane 7:
P5075750. Lane 8: P5075761. Lane 9: P5075770. Lane 10: P5075780. Lane 11: PCR-negative control.
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in common, and within ‘X-tm a’ six subgroups
were designated. PFGE is a highly sensitive
method for the subdivision of Salmonella strains
within serotype and phage type and has been very
useful for numerous outbreak investigations.
However, results achieved by PFGE can be influ-
enced by, for example, plasmid DNA present in
the strains. This is particularly true if such DNA
possesses restriction sites for the enzyme used. In
such cases, extraneous fragments will be gener-
ated which may influence the final profiles. In
such cases, the results of PFGE may be mislead-
ing, suggesting that strains with apparently
different patterns may be unrelated, whereas in
epidemiologic terms such strains may be asso-
ciated with an outbreak or originate from a com-
mon source.
Using SAFLP based on primer H1-C, the subtle
differences in profile types exhibited by PFGE
were less evident. Fifteen of the 19 strains studied
fell into four main categories, ‘H-tm 1’, ‘H-tm 2’,
‘H-tm 3’ and ‘H-tm 4’, with seven of the strains
falling into the ‘H-tm 1’ SAFLP type. One of these
groupings has subsequently been confirmed by
epidemiologic investigations that demonstrated
a close relationship between the ceftriaxone-resis-
tant isolates P50755690 and P5075600. These
strains were, respectively, isolated from a child
and from a bovine animal in Nebraska, USA in
April 1998. Although P50755690 and P5075600
were slightly different when studied by PFGE
[18], they belonged to the same phage type (208)
and antibiogram type (ACGKSSuTCn), and were
identical by SAFLP (‘H-tm 3’).
These studies have demonstrated that PFGE and
SAFLP can be used independently for the differ-
entiation of MR S. Typhimurium for outbreak
investigations. However, for multiresistant strains,
SAFLP may provide a format for broad epidemio-
logic groupings which can be subdivided by PFGE
to provide information on putative strain relation-
ships at the genotypic level.
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